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lure to n-HTt that the uncertainty and
delay now alluded to baa done and ia
doing more to perplex our shrewdest and
beet men of business than all else besides.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 1353.
The importance of this subject, especially
at a season of the year when in a few
IBEJtEWS.
weeks navigation win have closed, can.
' Washington society was thriUed by an
scarcely be over estimated. The difficulty,
■event of note yesterday—the nuptials of
from want of cars, or capital,
Hx-Govemor Sprague, of Rhode Wand, Whether gigantic its proportions, must be
however
pud the daughter ofSecretary Chase.
and the sooner the better for the
We give elsewhere the amended list of met,
business interests thus injured.
exemptions from the draft on the score of
physical ailment It does not, like its pre- TO IBS COLORED ISSN |OP CHI
OAGO.
decessor, include all the “His that
. Wo have a word with the colored men
fresh is heir to," bat only such as
obsta- of Chicago. After months of .exertion on
will, form . . insurmountable
the part of your friends, leave has been
cles to their ' possessor’s entering
raise a regiment of colored
the armies of the Union. Thislist is not granted to
volunteers in the State ot Illinois. Every
like the other, a help to shirks and sneaks
induce vou at
to escape the draft, hat is simply a safe, patriotic principle should
guard for the Government, to save it from once to fill up the rrnks, and make room
is
that
the expenseof enrolling incompetent men. for the second regiment It true
the pay Is not all it shouldbe; but as soon
It is greatly impro ved in this respect.
doubt
The more we get of electionreturns the as Congress meets there can be no
whatever that all this will be changed.
Ixiter they look. The following am the
yourmanhood,
majorities for the Union ticket in the Show your patriotism and
your country will honor jour devoeighteen loyal States thathave held elec- and
tion to freedom* An opportunity ia now
tions during the past seven months:
open to you to shame into eternal silence
10,000 Wert Virginia....ls.oCo
Maine
Onto
00,000 the vile calumniators of your race. We
Sew Hampshire.. 4.000 Keotncky.
61.003 hope you
.18,000
Vermont
will do it by filling up a com29.000
TdaMaadmaclU...80 000 California
Connecticut
8.000 Indiana.
30.000 pany in the shortest time possible. It
8,000 Illinois
atbode Island
20.000
82,'W lowa
'Mew York
80.000 woifid be a proud day for you and all
Pennsylvania ....16.000 Wisconsin .w
39 000
streets'
.10,000 your friends to see you parade our
Maryland
25.000 Minnesota
Union majority. 426.C00.
beneath the folds of the glorious old flag

THE LAKE ERIE PLOT.

€l)T.€ttg£ €nbtmc.

Rumored Rebel Scheme to invade the States.

Action f Lord Lyons
and the Gov. Gen.
of Canada.
(

A DISPATCH FROM THE SECRETARY
OE WAR.

Buffalo, Sandusky, and other Lake
Cities Threatened,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane*]
Washikotok, Hot. 12,1855.
, For two or three Jdays Gov. Tod has been
telegraphing here that there was a plot on

foot among rebel sympathizers in Canada to
liberate the 1,200 rebel officers confined on
Johnson’s Island, off Sandusky, and then to
commit such depredations as will be possible
before making their escape to the friendly
security of our neutral neighbors.
Government hesitated at first to credit the
extraordinary statement, batLord Lyons to*
day received a dispatch from the Governor
Generalof Canada, warning: him of the existence of this plot, idling him the plan was
to seise some steamer on the lake, give It
such offensive power as they could, sail immediately for the harbor of Buffalo, and born

AS*

BLANK BOOKS.
TMottferaWhedlo-rttetlie atteaM-aof b<iywa
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STAPLE AND PANOV

STATIONERY,
WRITING
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Black Books &

NUMBER 126.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1833.

ped a train with four hundred prisoners*

which was on theway from Columbus to Sandusky, and telegraphed to CoL Beater to immediately dispatch troops from Camp Cloveland to the scene of trouble. The result of
the affair we have not yet learned.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special DUpatcU to the ChicagoTribune.]
Washington, Not. 12,1353.
THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Advicesof Gen. Meade from Brandy Station says, we encountered a considerable
body of Stuait’e cavalry at Mitchells Station
to-day. Ahot skirmish ensued which' resulted In the hasty crossing of the Rapldan
by routed rebels. There Is no rebel force,
this side of the Rapidan, other than straggling bodies of cavalry.
A reconnoisstnce on our right as faras M -d*
Ison revealed nothing, except deadrebels killed by Kilpatrick.
Clark and Thoroughfare mountains are occuylcd ss rebel signal stations, and the works
at the Rtpid&n fordshave been .enlarged and
strengthened.
surgeons’ reports.

The Medical Directors of armies In the
field are'ln future to forward duplicate reports of the killed and wounded, after engagements, to the Surgeon General.
THB CONSCRIPTION ACT.

It will he recollected that the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, by a vote of thiee to
two, decided, the Conscript act to be unconstitutional. By the recent election of Agaew
to the Supreme Bench, the advocates of that
opinion become a minority, and hereafter that
•bedy may be considered as favorable to a just
enforcement of the conscript law.

FP.6M EAST TEHSESSiE.
Latest from Knoxville—The Recent

taken a. more ultra copperheadstand or more
deliberate stand in violation of his own sense
ot the duties and decencies of an American
citizen in order to get office.
Mr. ‘Wakelyattempted to whip Mr. Rnblee
in the stiect, but finding his blows parried,
resorted to an outpouring of abusive words,
in the midst of which Mr. Rubles walked
off, leaving the detested candidate to waste
his breath on the empty air.
Official returns generally increase the reported Union majority. The soldiers* votes,
thus far, footup 4,077 lor Lewis, and 414 for
Palmer—giving the latter about 10 per cent.
The 17thRegiment gave Lewis 97, and Palmer 220. Excluding this vote, Palmer only
gets 5 per cent of the soldiers' vote.
The draft In this district begun to-day and
proceeds quietly. Enlistments ore numerous.

tobe established by satisfactory evidence un.
.
der oa*h.
23. Loss of a sufficient number ot tee th to
.

On or about Norember 15th.

Jfftis S&Dtrtifltmtnlr.
HOLESALE AND RETAIL.

yy

,

prevent mastication of food. This applies to
those cases only where the loss of teeth is so
Hoop
great that, if the man were restricted to solid
food, he would soon become incapacitated for
Eepnlse Less than Eoported.
military service.
24. Tumors or wounds ot the neck, impeding
respiration or deglutition; fiatula of larynx
[BptclaUHspalclito tbs Cblcaso Tribune.]
or trachea; torticollis, if of long standingand
KHomuLS, Not. 12,1855.
well marked.
ODE REDUCED PKICE3:
There has been no telegraph communica25. Deformity of the chest, or excessive
tion since Sunday.' Col; Qarrand, of ths7fch
curvature of the spine, sufficient to prevent
equipmilitary
arms
and
carrying
the
of
Ohio Volunteer Corps,
Sd.Tetmecaee.aad
the
TAPE SKIRTS.
ments; caries of the spine, ribs, or sternum.
PhliUpß’ Illinois Battery, having ariveatbe
Ifr. 16, 75 cb; Ifo. !S, 871-2 tb; So. 25. sl.
grossly
protuberant;
exces26.
Abdomen
enemy under Gen. Williams but through
sive obesity.
Mocassin. Gap, had. returned to hla camps
Extra "Wide Taps.
27. Hernia.
daybreak,
at
28. Artificial anus; stricture of the rectum;
$2.00.
near RogenylUel On Friday,
prolapsus ani-Fistnla in ano is not a positive !fc. 20, $1.50! !fc. 25, $1.75; So. JO,
aud
comforces,
by
superior
he was attacked
disqualification, but may be so, it extensive
a
SKIRTS,
pelled, after a resistance of three hours, to
complicated
pow
apply.
with
visceral
disease.
CHILDEES'S
a
or
29. Old and ulcerated intemalhemorrhoida,
fall back to Mor/lfito ira. A largo number of
effi- A- C. DOWNS & CO., 150 Lak«-st.
If in degree sufficient to impair the man's
tho Tenneseccans lied to the hills, and wfire
ciency. External hemorrhoids are no cause
colS-p3gttctt
The
real
supposed for a time to be captured.
..
exemption.
for
loea'on our side will not exceed SOO, and four
30. Total Joss or nearly totalloss of penis;
BARGAINS
epispadia or hypoapadia at the middle or near
guns of Phillips’ Battery. About 800 were at
* AEX OFFSSKB IX
tno root of theperns.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
.
first missing.
stricture
81. Incurable permanent organic
Cincinnati,Nov. 12,1863.
Ko blame Is attached to CoL Garrard, who
the uretha, in which urine & passed drop
The Court Martial which convened hero of
by drop, or whichis complicated by disease
made every effort to rally thorn. The rebels
has found John E." Welch, Co. E, Ist Ohio ot the blidder; urinary fistula. Recent or
also fell back toKingsport. /
desertion, aud sen- spadmotic stricture of the uretha does not
Borders, Decorations, Etc,
All Is quiet at present in front of Gen heavy artillery, guilty of
near this city on DeS3,
of urine, being a disease
Wilcox on the east and Geh. Saunders on the Uucedhim to be shot
cember 11th.
frequently feigned and of rare occurrence, is
south.
tor exemption. Stone
The findings of the Court Martial have net, of itself, a cause
TwelvePaymaolcnJ and oar cMol Quarterin the bladder, ascertained by the introducby Maj. Gen. Burnside.
master, arcanxiously expected to-night. The been approved
tion of the metallc catheter, is a positive dli70 LAKE STREET.
Rumors arc afloat here to day, that the qualification.
'health of the army is improving. Indian
83. Loss or complete atrophy of both testiresignation, of Gen. Burnside, which was tensummer reigns in welcome tranquility.
any cause; permanent retention of
dered some time since, has been accepted by cles fromboth
testicles within the inguunl
one or
the War Department, and that Gen. Foster canal; but voluntary retraction
does not exThe cost Compute BtDtk in the City.
successor.
The
baa been appointed as his
Confirmed or malignant aarcoccle; hyorigin of tho rumors is unknown,aud it is to
organic
Blanfcsts, Conforters, Etc.,
with
disease
Matteasses,
complicated
drcctle,
If
hope
they are without foundation.
Feather Red* Pillows, Etc.
of the testicles. Vericocele is not, in itsslf,
Movement ia Behalf of Oar be d that
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85 Lots of unarm, a forearm, hand, thigh,
or foot.
5-20 6 Per Cent. Bonds,
Steam Cured T’eatliors,
' 86. Wounds,-muscular or cutaneous con[SpecialDispatch to Chicago Tribune.]
wm fw yrecelred the ssxessTreasury Note*.x
MILITARY,'
tractions from woundsand bums, or tumors,
Free from Bad Odor.
ncC-p424
Chicago
at* Wh3i
F. W. X*
Trfbane.l
(Special Dispatch to the
St. Loins, Nov. 12,1?63.
which-wouldprevent marching, or otherwise
Fort DcKalb Is now named Fort Strong,
Boston, Nov. 12,1803.
The soldiers' vote is steadily increasing the manifestly Incapacitate the man for military WINDOW
[i NNOUKCFMfiNT. —On tv.i
SHADES i\
after Major Strong, who was killed at the
The Christian Commission has succeeded Radical majority on the State ticket. The Service. .
date
TTtfrnfrwn
the
after this
we
General Gro
37. Fractures, irreducible dislocation or
eery Trade, to deeote oar atteacoa exclulyeiy to tM
assault on Fort Wagner.
Fixtures and Trlmmlns*.
in obtaining access to our suffering heroes at Blair organ coolly gives the total soldiers' anchylo&ls
of the Urge joints,or chronic disNATIONAL BANKS.
importation Am jobbing of teis,
Richmond with food and hospital stores; vote at less than 5,000, and says the military eases of the joints or bones, that would*prcE. GK X. FAXON,
The following national banks have been Isrge shipments ure daily mode and received. vote is about all in. The Republican ignores vent marching, or otherwisenods the.man for
At oar wwk location, 71 Sooth Water st, Chiracs
tQ bAKB flTKßfff.
noll-plliaw.
aadat 43 Wad street. New Yoric.
organized since our last report:
service.
Three thousanddollars per day are needed to the soldier vote, and it is reported about milltaiy
of
the
PAIvSOM. PITKTK A HAWKEY.
38
Total
loss
of
total
loss
thumb;
a
DEPOT,—Ntshaimcck,
The first National Bank of Marlon, Ibwa, with give each man a ration of twenty-five cents.
Represented by Jaji*b a P*ifloas, New YorS; a.
Dermato
throw
"POTATO
right
town that an attempt will he made
Irder Auger of the
hand. Other
*ud J. lusxrr, Chicago,
a capital of SSO 000.
1 piach Blow aadMVatdPctvow.by car load.or WClPnwin
logo, ypTembap2, 1363.
TheEast is coming forward nobly—crowded it out entirely,
manent defects or deformities cf the hands,
Cuclcville. Ohio, $150,000.
1c itrailer quirllCea. Also.
so decided as to leave no doubt of the man's
Utica, N. T., SIOO,OOO.
meetings and large collections for these speSeme kidnappers were foiled yesterday in incapacity for military service.
Hartford, Ct.; $100,009.
WHTTEa APPLES,
were held at Providence, PortSpringfield, Vt., $50,000.
attempt
caVry off negroes from Otterto
an
39. Club feet; total loss of a great toe.
liar statement
Columbus, Ohio, SIOO 000.
isnd, Haverhill, Lawrence cud New Bedford.
men of property who
soldiersof the 9th Minnesota, who Other permanent defects or deformities of In car !o»d or smaller lots, to suit purchasers.
opposers
by
these
are
vlllc,
Michigan,
United
States
steamer
now
Whitewater,
Wls.,
$50,000.
The
The rebels havebeen feeling for a weak
AT WKOITSALE OAXT.
Will the great Northwest keep ia the front have been ordered under arrest for stopping the feet, such as will necessarily prevent
Beading, Pa., SIOO,OOO.
few months ago, in mortal fear of a
On Consignment and For Bale*
marching.
Ijirg near Johnson’sIsland, U. supposed to
ranks ? Hand money for the relief of Richpoint in the line and have evidently found but a
themegroes.
rescue
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FOB
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extremities,
flee
the
the
train
to
were ready to
,
. By R. HANSON
40. Varicoseveins of inferior
CO*
Chicago,
$150,000
amply sufficient to prevent any remaining
it with Burnside, since the enemy’s force copperhead mob,
It is reported, and thereport obtains cre- mond prisoners to John V. Farwell,
A small guerilla outbreak, In Lafayette if large and numerous, and accompanied with
Prodacward commission Merostn.
and abandon their homes to the be
Gso. H. Stuart,
197Booth Water street. Chicago.
ro!3 p3U- Iw
.respectable circles .that Gen. at once.
chronic swellings or ulcerations.
danger from.the discovered plot.
county. Is (sported, but nothing serious. l^
in his front has strengthened andtwo mod- city,
dencehere
in
infernal
who
of the
crew
Chairman Christian Commission.
41. Chronic ulcers; extensive, deep, and adBcttalo, Not. 12.—Thefollowing dispatch Burnside's resignation offered somo time
erately severe blows hare been dealt him. tender merries to hunt a black man from
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herent cicatrices of lower extremities.
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[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
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[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]
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